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Cyrua FUik. Mtempn"- - to Burn the
North tirailed While More

.Tlmn 0 Pupils) Were In Ih MlibU
,f of lliHr Refltalioti- - Put Torrh to

; Barrel of Wasto Parser and Haa
and Trash lie liad war.

' old I lunge lUU'ltra BoM Hcbem to
. Roh m Messenger of $! Haid lie

.Needed he MoneyTwo VOusuaJ
' Caara for ClaHotU, r .

-ft la seldom io the latv-abldl- ng com
munlty of (Tharlotte-- that a youth 1a

cnargeo: witn a grave crime, nut mere
was a, double, excppUon last erf n!ng,
when the police arrested, within a few
hours of eah otherc. Cryus Fink and
Harold Runge, charged with attempts
at arson and ' highway robbery re
snectlvtely. Fink la charred with net
ting fire to the North Graded School
when several hundred children were
In It: and Runge hatched out a bold
scheme to rob a messenger boy of
lf.

FINK AND HIS DEED,
Cyrus Fink la about 18 years old

and works for William H. Blgelow,
manufacturer ' of card clothing, on
West Fourth 'street. He Is a son of
Mrs. Mary Fink and Uvea at No. 701
North Davidson street. According to
the story of Charles Puce, a student
at the North Graded School, Fin a
made hla attempt to burn the school
building yesterday morning about
10:30 or 11 o'clock, when the school
was In session and more than 100
children were In the building. Pace
said that he happened down In the
basement In time to see Fink set nre
to a barrel of waste paper "nd some
rags and trash he had gathered and
run away Pace hastily informed the
Janitor, who, after considerable work
extinguished the blaze.

No fuss wis made about the mat
ter, but later in the day the Janitor
reported ths matter to Huperlntendent
Alexander Graham, who quesioned the
Pace boy and then Informed the po
lice. Patrolman Johnston arrested
Fink at Mr. Blgelow' place of bus!
ties In the afternoon. Fink, who is

heavy set physically strong young
fellow, has a rather brutal counten
ance. He refused to talk about the
charge against him.

Prof, (iraham said last evening
hat he was sure that Fink had brok

en several windows at the North
school recently, and that he suspect
ed him of cutting the rope swings that
form a part of tho out-do- or gym
nuslum of the school. Even If the
attempt at arson had been more or
less successful, the children were in
little danger, except from a panic.
The building would not burn easily
and it could be emptied of the chil-
dren within two minutes or leas.
RUNGE'S SCHEME TO GET ROME

MONET.
Harold Runge's scheme to get some

money was pretty well planned and
he would have accomplished the re-

sult alined at probably If It had
worked smoothly. Several nights
ago Woodall A Hheppard received a
telephone message requesting them
to Hend n bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery and the change for a 120
note to a certain house on Grade
street, in front of the Houth graded
school. The druggists thought It
risky and refused to send It. Dast
night Tryon Drug Company reelved
a similar requent by telephone. Mr.
Fred Moody,, who received the call
was suspicious but agred to send the
medicine and the change by a mes-
senger boy.

The more Mr. Moody thought the
more he wan convinced that there was
a trap. He consulted the, police and

of tho request to Woodall &
Shepperd.

Mr. Moody and the police being
convinced that there wa something
wrong with the call, decided upon an-
other scheme. A messenger boy was
called and taken Into confidence.
Hergeant Pitts and Patrolman John-
ston took the first car north, got off
at the Morehead street bridge and
walked down the railroad to Grade
street. Tho messenger boy went the
usual route and turned into ths
boulevard toward Dllworth. He was
iircomptinled by Patrolman Black.
Pitts and Johnton arrived first and
Runge saw Pitts' head over the fence
and ran. A shot wa fired, the boy
dropped to the ground and was cap-
tured and taken to the police station,
where he confessed the whole plot.
He explained his attempt by say-
ing that he needed the money and
hit upon till as the easiest means of
getting It.

Kunge Is a son of Mr. Nell Runge,
and I an apprentice draughtsman.
Me nun. bnen employed by Wheeler,
Runge it Dickey, and more recently
by Hook anil Roger. He Is quite
talented, and has been a lisrd-- w orklng
young man.

After he had spent Monie time In a
cell at the Tomb last night. Chief
Irwin took his recognizance for his
appearance at court this morning and
uilvlse.l him to go hom.. and make

clean breust of the whole thing to
hi parent.
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VWMt SECRETARY MUST JLE.WE

Mgr. f Montsgn tnl ' Ordeml to lea v
, country Heonis of CotnMlclty IIU
, Prominent . 4lrrarvmra v AraiitHt

.. AVlmm Protvrdlngs Were t'endlnir- in inciting fliunh-Goer- s to He--
brlllon --I'reniier, Amid Tliundrrs
of Aptdame, Trrwely Hums, VP Slt- -
natKnMlll Time to Avoid Hatn ile. He Declare.. If lhe Cburrli la
WIUlngarUituUs Ordered to

v Jbvapuat JtaMklcut'cs.
Paris, , Dec. 11. Monslgnor Moot-agnln- l.

ecretary of the, Psnal Nun- -
clature here since the recall of th- -

AuncH), was arrested this afternoon,
upon an order expelling him from
Franco, and was ht accom
panled by a commissary of police
ano conducted to tne frontier.

The residence of Mgr. , Montagftlni
was searched by the police. Im-
mense quantities of documents were
seised and taken to police head-
quarters.

A courser from the Papal Secretary
of State, Cardinal Merry del Va
bearing riexpatches from Rome, wan
turned back at the frontier y.

Premier Clemenceau, replylns to a
queatlon In the Chamber of Deputies

ht as to the resson for the
of Mgr. Montagnlnl, said it

whm because of his complicity with
prominent clergymen of Paris, against
whom proceedings were pending. In
Inciting church-goer- s to rebellion.
Interference by foreigners on ordeii
from Rome In the politics of France,
he declared, was not permissible.
The premier, amid thunders of

tersely summed up the situ-
ation, declaring that the government
conciliatory proposition toward the
Church had been exhausted. snJ
that It had been decided In future O
leave the onus on Rome.

"If the Church wlShen." thn pre-
mier continues, "there In still time
to avoid a battle. We offer her tho
law of 181, made for all Frenchmen
arid submitting thereto nhe will have
peace, but otherwlno by necking us,
she will find u."

Formal notice was nerved during
the dajb on Cardinal Richard, Arch-blnho- p

of Pari, and the hishnpa and
parish priests of this department that
they must evacuate their residence

Similar notices were served on th.'
clergy In the other department noti-
fying them to leave their reldences
on Thursday or Friday.

After a meeting of the Cabinet
ministers to-d- It wa announced
that on December 14 Premier Clem-
enceau will auk Parliament to up-pr- e

the pensions of the clergy, n
liquidate the public property of
Catholics and to distribute the Pres-byterles-

semlnurlen, etc.
War Minister Plciuurt ha ordered

the recruiting officer to require e
clexlastlcal tudent to prestent their
certificates Those who
fall to do so by December ".'0 will
be ordered to Join the colors January
7. The order affect 5,500 student.

Among other meanurea :hc cabinet
propose to Introduce In Parliament
December H a bill authorising the
government to expel ecclesiastics
vvhofe presence Is considered danti

to the public peace.
The scene to-dt- iy In some of t

hurchen were extremely tout nine.
Not In years had there been cueh jii
iittendame at mass. The numb f
womn a especially lurge and wns
noteworthy uh Indicating tho religion
Indifference of the mule population.
The oftlclutlng clergy read the regular
office for the week a usual, without
referring to Ihelr Illegal stulus to-

morrow. Neveilheless, the depres-
sion of thn t'atholle was inanlfet.
Many women emerged from the
Cathedral with their eye streaming
with tears and lingered on the pave-
ment to discuss what to do when the
clergy are turned out of their
churches.

The expulsion from France of Mgr.
Montagnlnl, secretary of th l'ap;il
Nunciature, has caused not only iiston-Ishme-

but consternation at tlie Vatl-rsn- .

According to Vallcsn nffkliil till"
step Is sn tvtdent proof thnt the French
govsrnfnent wishes not only to stnke i"
Ttis Church as a religion Inmltnt Ion tir
to iepreent II as one of tn republic's
"foes." And furthermore the offl. IuIh
characterlie these leps hh tnk-- n In u
spirit of meanness u Ih'j Fremn

knows the Vatican (Hiiiiot. a

of It iKltlon, Indulge in slinll.u
Bitlnn as a rrprlaul with the. InchlditHl
who Is looking nflti French In'.eirsia
In Home.

A curious pit"" ol the sltiintlon I that
Mgr. McjiHugnln:. being un Italian ub
jret, mi) prutest against his expulsion
or the penrrhlng of his house intiHt b"
roniioiinieatwl to th Krem b government
tlirougli th Italian government.

HOARD OF MIHKIOVS MKirrs.

Arrange sn Itinerary for Ret. ,1. It.
Mootto Mlsalotiary to Korea, lio Is
Here on 111 h'urlongli Tluf' Who
Ver

The hoard of inixaluti of lie W i s'
ern North ('aroliiiii Conference of tin
Methodist UplHopitl i iii li. South. !u
held an Interesting imi llrig In iIiIh

l!V yestertla Tin- n

I" her who ulteiuled the ineetlnK
't' Rev W It. Ware, of Monroe,

" '"' "evl ele.-le- I . exldent of
""" Itev. J. I. tj, of ."peti- -

i i r, ..t-- i ettirv mill treiisurer. It
S Wood. asltiuit Kirii tury. Hi v. W.
II Willi, of i 'oruelliis, i 'otifi in -

Mr t' II lu lnnd. oi
iiriiiiHtx.ro. ii- president.

In mldll Inn to ill- - rolnplelion or
t Ion of lio- boiitii, nun Ii iiuik

ol Inteii xt to tin entire Coiif-re- m

"ii iraiiKacteil. Ainung other iblngx i

Mici tli- - a iriingi no n' ol ill- - iiillin rai
of l(i J It .Moose, ii iiiI.ihIoiiiuv to
Iv m.i. ho - li"','. at lioine .on ii

liirloiigli Mr. Mim-- i ml niji froin
Hie Wietertl Nollli rimillllil olif.--

-I- I'-. litol Sllppol l.i li- Hie I'euirill
' liur ii nr Motiroe lie will begin b:-- .

lulu tliroiigh ih- - i 'onf- -i ein - at Mni-- i

'ii In the Morganton illslrlrl In HiW
month. ulll spi nd lleeeinli. r in
linn n ml the Stalesvllle district nml
v. Ill arrive In Charlotte uliil inohI tn- -

lli and lull of Jaiiliarv here A

i very pi where he touches In will
hold a tnlsslonHry institute ilim wn
cover two dus The niontli of
March and April he will devote to thiHj
work In the OreHiboro, Winston. Ml.
Airy. Hallshury and Shelby districts;
.lime hi" Will give tu tlie Ashevllle,
Waynesvllle und Franklin district.
He wilt hIso uttend the meeting of
the hoard of missions of ths church,
which meet In Nsshvltle in Muy.

Another Item of Interest attended
to wn the iippolrilmeut of one young
prem Iu i from each district to uttend
the MisMlnnary Training Hchool,
uhli h lil he held next month In
Nashville. Rev. .1. I'. Hipp was ap-
point nd from the i 'liiirlotte district,
HI,. I lla..' V fct Odh.i.lt .. .a .,, ...., I' '

Itav . A Wood was put In spsclul
charge of the home mission work of
the Conference, to keep In touch of
with u nnd write account of it for
The North Carolina Christian Advo
cute.

The Institutes to be held In connec-
tion with the visits of Mr. Moose In
each district will luke the place of th
Usual mid-yea- r mllotiury meeting.

Key. J. K. Gay will In a short time
Issue fi.OOII copies of a pamphlet t
b distributed throughout the

which will give slstlsths and
la other ways lllustrata lUm missionary-- .

wring oone in ins i.onrsrenpo,
. Hsv,' D, , H.: Cowan. Conrerenew

evangelist, has been employsd to hold
meetings at four different omnia,. n
ths mountain dislru-is- , the board of
missions securing his services for thk"
work. Mr. Cowan i , ron rstea
jtiau, man with a aide knowledge
of i h uibl, and he la t successful
"SDgSUSV. ,

-- Provldea ror - Target Practice for
' tho Pulty neMMiineil ONrw Arms
i Ordered for the polk-- o DeparUnent

.. j nu-teo- n e During Aorrmbcr,
jssse siestmic UiiHtiirsa . 7Tana
acted by the (?oimnhsoa. .v,'--

i The .regulaik.monthly meeting '"of;

tho police, nre and health commission
wa held t yesterday, afternoon gt 4
o'clock at theclty hall. Messrs. T.

. Wearn and J. A. Durham wert thevnijr rqemoers absent, - .' '.Tha most important item of.bnslness.was the report, or rather aug
gestlons, of City Physician F. O. Haw.
jry. who reoomraended that the man
hOlea and aewera within thn flr 11m,
ita b flushed every other day, those
wi.noui tne nre limit twice a week:
mat tne "hog, limits' be extended
alnce the city , boundaries are to be
extended, and that the houses In thecity be numbered Immediately In view
of the act that, new city directory
wi.. om maqe-- Dy the nrei of Febru-ary, 17. '..i

It wag Ordered liv tha rammlulns
that the board of aldermen be aaked
to take some action by wav of sne--
clal legislation, about hogs and th

of houses: that they aj-a-o
aee to it that the city be not re-

quired to haul any trash, except per-
ishable stuff, and this not i to be In
the nature of merchandise,, from any
of the atorea or residences, of the
city.

The health committee of the com
mission. It seems, has had a world of
trouble with a number of people who
have thought It within the province
of this committee to haul away every-
thing Inconvenient (or the cltlsena to
handle. '

"A lady 'phoned me the other day."
aaid pr. Hawley. 'who even wanted
ine sanitary omcer to naul away twior three loads of leaves from her
house, and ahe lives in a block where
there are not more than two or thr--
residences. Tou know, if the sani-
tary men would attend to such calls
they would have time to do nothing
else."

"Why," Interrupted Mr. Blakely,
"they even 'want u to haul away
brush. If people have too much of
that sort of rubbish In their yards
they seem to think It the duty o
the health department to take It
away. Too know we can t waste any
time fooling with any such peoplo aa
that."

And It waathe one of the meet-n- g

that all audi foolishness be stop
ped. Hereafter the sanitary officers
will be required to move only per
ishable stuff from residences, and
only the garbage from stores which
cannot be considered as merchandtsi.
All trash that is left at the rear of.
stores, such as boxes and excelsior
and so 'on, must be removed by tho
proprietors.

Chief of Police H. r. Irwin, who
was present at the meeting, recom-
mended that the police department
purchase four gun, tn shoot five
times each, in addition to those Win-
chester rifles now owned by the de-
partment. He stated that many law-
less characters would come to the
city during the work that Is to be
done on railroad Improvemens here
and he felt aure also that police of
ficers would need additional arms
wlven the rltv limit are extended, it
was ordered that the purchast.net of
thee guns be referred to Mr. J. A.
Durham, chatrmsn of the police com-
mittee, with power to act. Tm pMC

for the guns is $30 each.
Ilnon motion of Col. A. L. Smith,

the nollce officers will hereafter be
required to perform target practice
at stated times This recommenda-
tion was made not because Charlotte
or Charlotte township is or hae been
a lawless community, but in order to
be prepared for any possible emer
gency that may arise. The police of
ficers, especially those wno canno:
now hit a flock of gin houses, will be
required to become expert. marksmen
both with the pistol and rifle. It Is
left with the police department as t- -

how often the practice shoots are
held.

Col. Kmlth. chairman of the fir.
committee, reported IS alarms dur- -
ng the month of November. me
osses from fires amounted to $14.

All fires were extinguished by ths
chemical engine.

Cltv Plumbing-- Inspector B. Hyland
made hi annual report, giving the
number of houses Inspected during
the year and other details pertaining
to his department. The Interesting
Dart of this report was the statement
that Inspections for plumbing during
the past year has increased JO per
cent, over any year In the history
of Charlotte. thus showing the

rowth of the city In the numuer oi
residence.

A call iweeting of the commission
will be held at an early date to set
tie dstlnltely the number of sanitary
officers to be employed during tho
wlnt-e- r and spring months..

BRIEFS.

Few Minor Happenings la and
About the City.

The Thompson Orphanage Oulld
will hold un Important meeting In the
vestry room of Kt. reter s r.ptscopai
hurch this morning ut ll o ctoca.

--The Wotniin's Oulld of St. Trier's
Episcopal (hurch will meet In tho
vestry room this morning at 10:30
o'clock. All members are urged to
attend.

The young ladle of Pharon Pres-
byterian church will give an oyster
supper at the home of Mh. T. J. Blm
monds, next Friday night, the 21st In-

stant. The Hharon string; band wflt
furnish the music. All are cordially
Invited.

At a meeting of the board of go-
vernor last night, Mr. C. "VV. Hlme. of
the Southern Cotton Oil Company,
and Mr. C 1. Burkholder. oi the
Southern Power Company, were elect-
ed to membership in the Southern
Manufacturers' Club. ... ' "

The usual litany frervlce,' will be
held In Bt. Peter's Episcopal church
this morning at 10i0 o'clock. Rev.
Francis Osborne will Officiate. It la
desired that all the ladle Of tha con-

gregation b present and remain ' a
few minutes after .the-- eervtoe Is over.

. COLORED lWOX;MEET.
Grand faidge tXmvnie4 In Colored

ikld Vllovs' Hall Yesterday at
?Nom SS lodges Inntltnlrd ami

, Sia.ooo Kapi-Nded- .' In Uenelclarca
During Hi Past leaf. ;' ,j ...

The North Carolina Clrand;, Llge - of
Colored Masons ronvnsd In. lis seventh
annual session Irt 'the eolored Qkl Kelbiw
Hsll yesterday ut Orand V orshln
fill Muster 1 R. Tuindulph, of Wsshleg
ton. N. presl'I'ng - About M tlsle- -'

gates are preaent snU the eessloir Is ths
largest flrand Ixtge ver aieinlt1el In
the Hints. Among iho well-know- n coU
brsd Masons premmt.. are ,Past Ortind
Master, JstnesH. toung. itif RnlHgiit
Rev, J. W, " Telfair and j, , .
Worlds. ' '

The colored Masons' of North Carolina
are In a prosperous condition. Iteporls
submitted yeaterJay showed that Xi new
lexises had bm-- Instituted Surliig ihe
year, and had Ixen pnld out to
wiilews sn.l otjier .Lenellclsrlea ef de-
ceased Mssone. . ;!'. , ,

At' th evening session yeslerdsr,
tlr ml Mter HsnSiilnh delivered lbs
annual artiirsso. utter whirl) committees
wore appointed and other .business
tiansacled. , ,
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OUR LEADER.
If H'a O rates you want or Mantela

and Tlie. see us or wnta xor cata-
logue.

i. li. Wearn & Company

Charlotte. W. 0.

Cbarlotta'a Rest Coadactod
Hotel

THE -- BUfORD

Cpeclal attention given to
Table Service, making It

In the South. This la
a feature of Tha Buford thai
Is claiming tha attention of
tha Traveling Public
Clean.' Comfortable Bedav At-
tentive Berranta.

t E. HOOPER
Manager

WARM

SLIPPERS
Men'a best Felt. High-Cu- t, Romeo,

lie to 11. Price 1.B0.
Ladles' best Felt; full fur trimmed.

Juliet BISck. Ked, Brown, Oray apd
Oreen. else S to 7. Price l.ga.

Indies' second-grad- e Felt fur trim-
med Juliet Black and Red; alse 2

to 8. Price $1.00.
Mlses' Red Felt fur trimmed

Juliet: size 11 to J. Pries, l.00.
Bv mall: Postage on Men'a. 20c.;

Indies'. He!: Misses'. lOo.
Catalogue sent free.

G1LREATH & CO.

JlifrjolkKn)
Through Trains Dally. Charlotte la

lioenoke. Va. -

Rc.hsditls in effect Nov. JK 190ti.

DM am 1.V Chatiotta. M. AAt five pta
t:U am AT Wtnalea. J, R. Lv l:M pm
i:M pro Lv Wuisioa. N. A W. AT l:M bia
t oopm V Martlossilh, Lv U;tf ass
f:A pa Lv Roeky Mount, JUv U: ass
t; us Ar Kesaoke, Lsr l:M aia
Coooeot at Roaaoke via thoaaadoalt

Valley Houte for Natural Bridge, Luras,
Haaeretown,, and all points la Fsnasy.
vaola and New York, Pallmaa aleeper,
lloenoae and pblladslphla.

Tbreugh eoaeh. Cbariotu aad Keaaeka,
Afldltlousl train leaves Winston 1:M

t tu., dully except Hands y. for Houthv
west, viiginia anu niiruHiiuoan rsuay

M. F BRAOCkpoints. Triv. Paaa.TAgeat
9vm Oe'V, PsssTAdeuU

aWAaMOMft VA.

Electric .Cooking,

,. Wo have ai Mectricjkqt-tltf-.

in which one "may "cook
three egjre, in three minutes,
and with three tcaipoon-ful- s

; of wt&XS&.JX&
, We hare other appliances
to do other ' cooking. We
keep in stock appliances to
do every line of grill-roo- m

cooldnirbv'electricitVw" &l
iv;4Also;clcclrio?,foot warnf--

ers, ; flat-iron- s, curling irons
and other, cconoiaic shock

: Buy ono -- of these cora-pl- et

6 outfits and 4. let the
cook:, gp.V; ..''t

Tha D. A. Tdn;:!'.ins Co.

Engineers and Ilachinhts,
Charlotte, N. C. .
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Iisnsa only as lotptmaUoo. aad are notguaiWeedi .. ,7
a. m. Ne,". daUy; M RchmeBdna local points: eonnscta at OreenstMn--

for Wlnstonncislen.. Raleigh, Ooldsboro,
whern and Mereaaad Citr at Danville

OWI frWiK.
: m, Ne,.ST, daily; orjaoek Hill.CSesUr. ciiu in ha. and fooal atatlona.

A-- a- m. Ma. ii. dslly etcspi fluaday,Tjrlorr1il ana localpoints: eo on acta

'PVfT aonta west- -
Alill.lr 3tN M. dany. Near Tortt and
a aiavuva. xoreaa. Pnlim l.j.r tn
voiuatous ".i n aay eoaenea o se

lanta. eosneetioa at Spartanburgfar Headaraonvili and Ashevflla.
J: a m. Ne. tL dally. New fork aad

eon villa. Dining ear aervloa.
dally. U. ax Fast Mallfor Washington aad ail points North,Pullman drawing room and sleepers teNew tortt and Richmond; day eoaeheaNew Orleans to Washington. Dining

service, Conneeta at Oreeasttoro fer Vuv
emn-oale- Raleigh, and Ooldiboro.

i a.m No. . dally, Washington
ana Woutawea tarn limited. ' Pullmandrawing room aleepera. New fork te
New Orleans artd Blnsdngham. Pullman
vomm-rmuv- n ear rtsw xors to alaeea.oar aerswa Solid PuUmaa trala,

m. no. jo. waenfigton asdFloridaTXlr PIllllM.Bl Saaakaaa.aaA n

sWare - to fct w tork - flrst-el- as ooaeh
'"iuimii. jmoina-ou- - nrrioa.m. No tt. dally for Davidson,

K0oET?.n'J?.t,i,' iu"et,dB' Cooleemee,
Wnstoiv4alein. saclRoanoks.Va.. and local aetata.

1 m. Ns. fl; daHr. for Atlanta
KaLaE! sUtlonaj connects at Spartan.

foe Uarideraenrllle and Ashevllle.
1:101 a. m. Nil i aii u. ...

U?sfW,lbUr'' 3. oocoa and
.leih.!aL.y.? Itlehmond

atatlonsf ensaet at Oreens-ber- a
for Raleigh and . OolAsboro. Pull-ma- a
alsopera. Oresasboro to Raleigh.

Salisbury to Norfolk, and Charlotte to

p. m. we. a. danv ssespt Sondsy.
frelsht and easaanmr in fnuuf a

no iissu Binu,
i:is p. m. no. M. dally ereept Sunday,

for TsjrlorsTllla ' ana Itfvel tMni.t --.n.
aeeta at BtateevtTle for Ashevllle. Knox- -
villa. ChattajMogs aad M

'KflV'i. waahlngtoa-- iir'aRaoothwestera I4mltad for WaaK- -mgten and an .points .North. Pullmanaleepera and Pullman observation ear
t? .f,,w Y-- ' Cinioff ear aarvtoa Solid

riS ff" 41 JniN?r ant
Iprtda Ksprase. for ashlnstoa andPoints North. .Pullman aleepera fromJacksonville and Auguata to New TOrk,

Wsai'fnst coach. JackaoavOle to

J:SJp. fiVo. "V dally, Waanlseten and
ChsrlesUn. gavannah and JsekeonTtlls.Pullman drawln roes sleeping ear to
aesaonniia aay. eeaabeewashlnatoa to Jaekaonivuien:m p. m. sn es, asiiy. ror wsshlngton

and polnta North.' Pull maa alseper to
Washington.. First class day aoaeh At
lanta to Washlngtoa.

lo:aiB. as. Ne. tt, dally. TTnltad ntates
Past Mall, for Atlanta and polnta Soutb
and Southwest Pullman drawing room
elaepars to New Orleana and - Binning,
hapv. Day eeaahea. Waahlngtoa to Nsw
Ortaeas. DJnlng oar aervtoe.- -

Tleketa. sleeping car reserratlona, and
detailed Information eaa be obtained at
City Ticket OfClce, No.. II South Tryoa
street

O. H. Acksrt. . Fourth Vice President
ft General Manager: H. H. Hardwicif.
P, T. M.: W jr. Tayloe. O. P. A ) R. I
Vernon, T. F. A.'

Seaboard Air Line

Railway
Direct line to the principal oitles North,

Xsst, . South ana stout!. wast Schedule
taking effect Nov. 23. lttt, aubject to
ohanae arttbobt nedoa,

Tickets for passage oa all trains are
sold by this oomipany ana aeoepted by
the . passenger itta the understanding
that this oom.any will not be responsible
for failure o run its irsms on aoneauie
tlms, or for any suoh delay aa may be
taeklent to their operation. Care la tx--
erolaao to give correct time to connect
ing iinea. but thie eoatpear la not re--
SDonilble Zor errors or omlaatona.

Trains leave Charlotte aa si6wsj
No. 40, dally, st 4:18 a; m. for Monroe,

Hamlet and wllmlnstim. without ehanara.
connecting at Monroe with a tnt AUaota,
;irmingnam tana ine . aoutnwest; si
tsmlat with tt tot Kslelih and Ports-

mouth.. With M st Hamlet for Ralslsh.
Riohmond. Waahlngtoa, New Tork aad
tha ....'No, u. dally, at 10:111 a .a,Atot Un.
colntonv Shelby and Rutaerfordton with
out ehenge. coaaeotlng at liaoolntoa
wit C. as W. No. IS for Hiokery.
polr, and waste- - North Carol iaa ponlti.
. No. 133. dally, 7:11 p. va. for Idonrse.coaneotlng with 41 fo AtlanU, filrmtng.
ham and the Soutb weit with U at Ham- -
et tor Kicnmono. 'wasnington and New
fork, and the .ast. with U at Monroe
'or Riohmond. waahlnaton . ana Mm

Jfork. and the East, with It at Hamlet
for Raleigh, Portsmouth and Norfolk.
iotte, N. C, te Portsmouta. Vs,. dally.

TMina rrrva in a : natr im r at ai ai rsftiiskssua wi
(in L'tJ. 10 CO a. U. d ally. froam. w.i.,.

North and. Bouta. '
no. us, p m oa 117. sronv Huiner.ferdton. Sheibyf tlaaolntog aad C. ti.W. Kallwsy Klnta, aM .
Ne. 3. iti:a p. ly, fronfWiimins;

ton. Hamlst kana Monroe, also fro ;

polnta Kaet North and Southwest, oon- -
paaiina a mini., u v
' Connections aro made at Hamlet arita

It thro nan trains , for SOtnta ... kr.i.
Houth and Southwest, whioh ara oeml
faied of vaaUbuli i day ooaohei Tbetwesa
Porumouth and Atlanta, and Washing.
ten and Jasktonvllle, and sleeping ears '

Mxraplile. and Jersey City and Jackson i

Villa. tee oara m an inrouao trslnaKor Information, tlme-tabla- a. . raaarva.
tlons on Seaboard descriptive literature -

apply M tlukat egsats or address,
Xnd. V. ta-- a.

Pnrtamnnta '
U'Al.-:-- ! JAHEM KER, JR.. C P. A."

' ChsrloMe. NT'C . .bv ? v ".':. C It OATHS. T. p. A, ' ,

,'.;al U...m .i.,-fnt- , .V,l'',CWf' Bl?' A.,

V fN. J ! TtWafroa
'

'
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S

f
'
', J7

j
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Governor Franklin w, oi ooum
Carolina, waa found dead In bed at

-' fcls lodging house at Winthrop Reach
to-da- y. death being caused by asphyx-- 1

lattoh. , Whn his room wm broken
'

a a. wna' Atifij1 Mamnfntf from a
: , snail atove whtcn was used to neat

' the place Mr, Mooes was 80 years of
; ago, He had resided In Winthrop for
o, sevsral years ana occasionally naa act-',;d'.- M

moderator at rts town meet- -
tog.

'Mr. Moses had a varied career and
iTRAiirn inro wm inv 1 ih Ha n inn

; wss Governor of South Carolina In
a

Observer Bureau.
1209 Main Street.

Columbia. 8. C Dec. 11.
SKETCH OF M0SE8' CAREER.

of South Carolina who was asphyxiated
I his boarding house in Wlnthrop.

"J. Mas, to-da- y. was known as the rob- -,

feer Governor of flout h Carolina, lis
a m m , . .a. Mivtnd .riwnriatnif.Mn ClnVm. . . . .W.M ... " u a.waaa.aa aa. a...aat . . , .a a. 1 3 In

' 1172. Ills administration was charae- -

, ftartsd by such bold stealing that even

ui parry turned mm quwii . ur -
' ejection, although the reconstruction
- .Legislature did. a year later, elect
- Vl 'aa !, tnflA

Governor Chamberlain, who sue- -

Seeded Moses, however, reluaed to
SMMnnusslon him. setting out or it on

' B, Wcnnicamy, dui uvoiunn u reaiiy
aa account of Mourn" character. For

'a Urns Mosch lived here after this in
U1Q M ... IU.U in1- - v.aa w .... . ... . a. . . .. . . .

,.' residence, which ho occupied while
ne was uovernor. reniina; m rnt uot- -

. rnor's mansion. He went North 30
years ago, where he has been living
from hand to mouth since, being

; for larceny of personal effects. He
has attempted suicide a number of
Time, once wnu in prmuu iui n.ii-.- ''
ing. But like his father before him,
Moses was one of the a blent men this
State has produced although bth

i xne younger mvuvn organ nin i- -'

rear aa private secretary to Governor. . . ,tr. - I wt iaicaens. one oi ma Diur-uiuuu- v, niiu u
War time Governor. Moses himself
cam on to decide which should be

1 fptmif Inln An nt t Vl Jk mini irlltnrraHn
I BUrmer mniiiien, iiih ue iwing

Miss RIchsrdon, a relative of the
Governor of that name.

Moses himself came from Charles- -

' and adjutant general while Kcott whs
, OoTernor. Ills father wan at that

- tlms chief liiHtlce of the Htate. and
Ills opinion" arc among the ablest left

, In the friupn me Court roenrds.
Th elder Mohch was tlie deciding

Influence In the court when the catte
between Hampton and Chamberlain
rime on, i decide which ohould be
aested as Governor, after Hampton"

, memorable campslgn in 1 K 7 6. The
court seated tiampion. wnicu enucu
reconstruction government. The court
was made up of three Republican
members. Wlllard, a Northern white.
romn, was BiiurvvBrus rimuc imci jun--
tlce, but the negro Wright got no
reward. While ho w Governor.
Moses naa a scneauie oi rnsrges tor

convicts, and anotherfisrdonlng administration was a bond
Issue of five million dollnrs, which

' was afterward repudiated oa Xitm

around of fraud, thouarh these bonds
fere still being hold In various parts

f tha Est
Moses' Lieutenant Oovernor wan a

Hegro named Gleaves. who i repre-fesnte- d

In Thom Dixon's Clansman
fes Lynch, who intrlauea against the
Governor. One of Moen' uncles was
elected a circuit Judge, bnt was Im -

for various mlxleeds. This
Ehed Chamberlain's admlnl'tratlon.

had two daughter, ono now
living In Humter and the oilier now
swii llir wnw til oiieiill IMIWI'H, rt
Cbarleston. A son. Franklin J. M
Mr., lias a commlBRlon lii the navy.

9L 1L GMtntLl) AT PRIXflrrDV
tMlvers Hcoond TrsU Lecture. fseal.-In- g

on Kuhvu "The Rf latlon of
the iovemnvnt to CoriMtratloiih."
Princeton, N. .... Pec 11 Jiinnft. Oarfleld. who has been nmiiln.ui ii

for Secretary of tlio Intirlor. i'i
livered the second "J'rank icture h.i.
tn-nlg- Klieaklng i.n th huli'ii
"The relntlon of iho tiovernnn-n- l I..
corporation,. m- -. (iuhebi
That the u.tuiiii.. ,,r o,)i hi ion.

iav so in. i i ti,,,i i Uiiomi i,ii;
business Is lioi,,. 'h ' COI pillfnm 'CI., 'OI po; In io . ,1,' JhSVA more p..Wi ill- - Ind!- -

vidual. beisii i. .,r in P. -

tltloua credit mot. in - "f puo-- i

liO Corporations h. i r t'i
mlnent domain. It. lb.lt t,,i
VllS Of Col pl. :i'., :.: .'II II in

OIPU It'll I'k ti iv l,

as Individual., c ml m. , . . i. ,1. i,
that they liuv- - m.jh mo i riH

al ... ...
wi privacy io m nie,i ii ,.. v

liO Said. Nil Ihllr I.U.MIir. i, IS!
. .....tM.Ja ....t.l. 1.. I..UUllln III l 'II I nix HI I ' SSliiS "I think tli.it tin. Fi ili ru I III I'll -

Wsll be lb- - method win, ., v III i n .

COl Corpora ioi. s Mid .'iii( u'lji.:
j monopolies lii , me mn wi- iriav'know exactly lim lb. ,ue dn'r.

! in p.irrnir.1. i.n I.. n n...io,- hom-iii- -

. (nant or the government io jylo tlie
r' Mlnna., Il.il.u ' - , .. I

urea now m plai- - 'jie pnAi-- or cr-- ,
trol In ths hand of ih govin- -

. ment"

lie Was a Mim All Itlglit.
'attal... .f f 1 a.vws'iipi, 'J jm i uir 10 go 111 I (to

1 show with me night v"
asked an Observur nin of i.,.,i,..Ji

"Court attendant at th ("iniral Inst
aysning.

"What's the name of :n- thing '
i . Was the Intel rogatory n i.lv

.. "Ara You a Mas jn?"
"TJ. Well," With Soma so-- of a lie- -

cullar twitch of the eyebrowa, "is ,

tlut any of your duun-- busiiie
.,: Tho romnei and the t.ewpup- -'

mag will be sitting on a 2 una 4 n.i
; the right. It is giving asoy no aeie;
to aay that they both will understand
and enjoy tlio performance.

' "' ' " "" .r

;' '' The Gaia..ftwsi I'Urlit.
Quite a number f nrl ring

saw the movtnt pletur- -

sliow last Mgbt flt the Academy of
the ' famous;, or t ather t'oturluii,
Cans-Nelso- n fight. The affair would
t avs bes nws enJuybbU to many If
the annouivmen Jmd iot b--

jnsiie ., yebxrilay - afieraoon t thatDattling Nelson hiriuwlf . would ' bo
l ere they were Ie4, to brllev, that
tiiey. would see tho res) thing, but
i 'tis was vllenUy sv trim to cati-- h

io pugilistic i Mr,.:, How ver, tl
I I'liirss wer pretf, good,' save that

, ought I have whltu uiatY
'er Nflaon a nlggef. ' ,

" v -

lladiinery fcr feit end Fee- -

FryiniK Three kinds, torn. 12
to R R ,

BfiilPlT Rctorn Tuwlar andrrIC,a PlAt-n- KU oa'sidtis.
from 12 to 150 R I C

ItTsproyed Gin Hachmciy fjgj
and Ffessev 'and complete
outfits of capacity of 100 bales
per day and over.' . '.--

Saw Mills. Four Wnd
all sizes in usa in

the South.
PcITcys 2a-:-

d Shafting,

smallest to complete cottoa
miQ outfits. ' . r.'. '.'',

II DDtll COMPANY,
uaklte, LC

Jt. E. Wja Balohlaoav

9. X Hatcbiaoa. .
r"

'V

LBf6 lii la
INSURANCE

r FIRE. .'
LIFE. '

?

ACCIDENT
OFFICKt Wa. a, Xaat BaUila,

MI Tkeai aBtS.

DENTIST. '

oarboiv BtnxDnra
BAntliaaat Camar -

rOTTRTH AJTD TRTOX STREET.

HOOK AND 'EOGEEIJ

AE0HITE0T0

OBARLOTrE GRECfSBOltO, 9A

Wheeler, Eunge and Dickey

AEOHITEOTS J

eeond Floor ca Bnildtnjr.
catajuvornc. - . . . . ir.a- i)
LEONARD L. HUNTER

ARCHITECT- -.
4Cs Bulldlnf

CIURrX)TTE. .a e,

FRANK P. RHLBURN & CO.

ARCHITECTS
' :,',

WA81HXCT0X. D. O.

Stste ot North Carolina' ', ' '

Mecklenburg County, y ',,fv,w
. . In the Superior 'Court

Itate uponrsiatkin of 1. R.. Young, In--.

surance Commissioner of North Csro-- "
Una va ConsarvaUva, Mutual Life

Company. . .
Noiioe la hereby given to; all creditors

Of the Conservative Mutual Life limur-anc- e
Company and to all persons hold.

Ing claims against aaid corporation that
the undersigned has been sppolnted by
virtue ot an order ' or ' the 8nprlor
Court of Meoklenburg county made In
Iba above entitled action, receiver of
said corporation with power to. tsks
charge of Jte piOperty and effects and
settis Ita a fro Irs i that an order hss been
msde by tne roort In aahl aetiiur a.creelng thai the time within which
creditore shall present and make proof
to said receiver . bt their rtieetlvri
claim agAlnat the ld corporation shall
be llmtlsd 10 Jantisiy ,ir.th.- - 1W. ani
that all .creditors snd claimant failing
0 te de within enid time shall be bar-

red from - participating In the dltr.
buttos of the asMts of said corporation;
nil creditors and elnlmsnts are lh.ro- -

fore reoura i pruwm nnu man irno
Of their respeelfve claims to me, theundrlgr.ei raealver, at my office, num.v.. i Ii utmniil IlillMlltir. In aliwl

county and Stats , s fore- -
iildr, before, the ir,th day of Jsnuaryw
107, and '.all rreUltors and eWinsni.
falling so to do brfore sad time will
be Urred from partlelpating bl the dls- -

trlbullon ot tha esaete of ths corpora -

This the ISlh dsv if N"vemter. laon.'
THOMAS' HI riTIN.

Reralver of the Conaorvatlve Mutual I

Life insurance Company. . t ; ; .., ,,J

Mr. David Moore, larnw r Residing
Veur lover, Run Over at I : irv
OYIiM-- Yesterday Near Avon Mill,
CuMonla.

Si-- i lii io The Observ-- r
lastoiilii. Dec. It. All. David

Moon-- , more famlllnily Known ns
Cinle Davy.'" u farmer

te.idiiig a mile und n In If east of
'lover. wi kllleil u e ' In.Htunl'y

In a rnimway this afternoon abort
' o'clock near the Av on Mill.

Spei iiiloi i ran to hit unislance I m
lint he died without

M'eiik.ng life being ivilin i within a
-i' inliiutes. There ;iie coll-(Uii'ii- i.-

reports of the nionner I'.t
biili Hi- - accident happened, but Ihl

Hi- -it .obiible I that a Utule on top
of ih. loaded wagoh fell on the muDit,

iHiiieiiing tiiem. When they started
Mr. Moore fell forward and wm
probably kicked. After falling to t no
ground the wagon passed over hW
body. Physicians were summons!
ami suited I list death resulted fr-vn- i

a broken neck. Togetho".' with Mr.
T. J. Mrudford. a neighbor, Mr. Moor
came to llnstonia to move the ef-
fect and family of Louis Warren, a
negro, to his farm. Warren had
formerly worked for him and was
moving hack to Mr. Moore's farm.
Mr. Hradfordfoid's wagon was In
front and Ifo did not see the runaway
team until the unfortunate man hud
fallen to the ground.

The body was remdved to tha
undertaking establishment of tbe
Armstrong Company and will be
taken to Clover on the C. N. V.
train rhls evening. Tha funeral ar-
rangement have' nut been made, but
It Is probable that (he body, will be
Intel rod artornpon nt
Heihel Prssbyterlat) church, of which
ha was a member, . t

Deceased aa about 0 ears Old.
He was a Confederate soldier,' having;
served thrpughottt the war, A wife,
two daughters and one sum, alt grown
survive him.' together with an
brother, Mr, John Moore, of." th
Ivethel neighborhood, and two un
married sisters, lie was an unelo
ot Mr. John Frank Jackson, Mrs. W.
M, Adams and Mra.' R, N. Wtlaon, of
Uastonis., .; '' ; . ."'

. Mr. , Moore was A highly respected
rltlson find the tragic ertdlr.g of his
life bilngs sorrow , to manj. friends.
Many tH'ople, not. few o(,;.. t hn
knew him. saw ih : body al tlio
undertaking ' establishment and .' rs
pressed fff-'K-ind sorrow (ot tha ed

and family, t., " t 1
" "

! ' a
IT'"

, ' H ' ' f
' I .'III , J
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